7. SINIF İNGİLİZCE 1. YAZILI
A. Match. 5 x 1

B. Circle the correct answer. 5 x 1

1) I never / always eat healthy food. I like fruit and vegetables.
2) Good tennis players have strong / weak arms and legs.
3) Amy is more successful / worse than Lily. Because Amy has more medals.
4) The spectators / player always support their team in the stadium.
5) My father is always selfish / generous. He likes sharing everything.
C. Fill in the blanks according to the table. 5 x 2

1.……………….never likes sharing.
2. …………… always tells the truth.
3. ……………….and ……………….usually share everything with their friends.
4. ………………….doesn’t like laughing and talking too much.
5. ………………….. never changes his ideas and he refuses everything.
D. Match. 5 x 2
1) How often do you train?
2) What does Luke look like?
3) What’s Lucy like?
4) Does she work out regularly?
5) What does George like playing?

a) Rugby.
b) No, she doesn’t.
c) She’s easygoing and generous.
d) Twice a week.
e) He’s plump with curly hair.

E. Fill in the blanks. 5 x 2

once

funny

fatter

selfish

easygoing

1. I visit my grandma …………………. a month.
2. Jessica is ……………………….. She never gets angry and worried.
3. James is a ……………………… person. He likes making jokes.
4. Fatma is ………………….. than Fatih.
5. He doesn’t care about other people. He’s so ……………………

F. Make comparatives. 5 x 2

1. Ferrari is …………………………………………. than Ford.
2. A giraffe is ……………………. than a lion.
3. Jim is …………………………………..than Jill. He always arrives on time.
4. Ronaldo is ……………………………………. other players.
5. Ann is ……………….………..than Amy.She likes meeting new people but Amy likes being alone.

G. TEST ( Her soru 5 puan)
1.

Roy : ………………………………………………?
Oya : Never. I always eat healthy food.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Why don’t you eat vegetables
Do you often eat fruit
How often do you eat junk food
How often do you train

2.

A: Is your sister ………………….. than you?
B: Yes, I’m thirteen and she’s fourteen years old.

a) young
b) older
c) younger
d) old

3.

A: What does Tony look like ?
B: ………………………………………
a) He’s tall and slim
b) He likes tennis
c) He is easygoing
d) He likes meeting new people

4.

Which sports are in the wrong place?
a)
b)
c)
d)

Wrestling / Rugby
Jogging / Rugby
Skating / Cycling
Volleyball / Cycling

5.

You should wear a helmet while skating. You can ………….. your head and
get injured.
a) win
b) hit
c) lose
d) touch

6.

Tennis is my life. I always wake up early in the mornings and go running. I am never late
to the gym. I have a personal trainer and a special workout program. I also go swimming
five times a week. I never go on a diet because I always eat healthy food. I never eat
junk food or fast food.

a) overweight
b) talkative
c) lazy
d) hardworking

7.

My brother was ………….. last year. He started to go on a diet and did exercise
regularly. He lost weight and now he is ………………….
a) well built / slim
b) fat / fatter
c) fat / slimmer
d) slim / fatter

8.

Christiano Ronaldo is from Portugal but he lives in Italy. He is a player in
Juventus football team. He is a successful player. He gets up early every
morning. He trains hard to be successful. He usually trains twice a day. He is very
careful about his health. He doesn’t eat junk food so much. He tries to eat
healthy food. He likes fruit and vegetables a lot.
The text is not about Ronaldo’s ……………………..
a) sport life
b) daily routines
c) likes
d) physical appearance

Hi. My name is Lucy. I am a student at a secondary school. I love my friends and my
teachers. Albert Einstein is my maths teacher. I am very good at his lesson. He has no hair. He
is plump. He doesn’t like doing sports. He is a funny man. He always makes jokes at the
lessons. He is sociable and he likes spending time with us at breaks. Mr. Ekrem is my PE
teacher. He is taller than Mr. Einstein. He is a footballer at a local team. He is a well-built man
and he is handsome. He is more energetic than Mr. Einstein. He has got short brown hair and
blue eyes. He likes climbing at the weekends. He is outgoing and adventurous.
9.According to the text, what does Mr. Einstein look like?
a) He’s funny and sociable.
b) He is handsome and well built.
c) He is bald.
d) He’s energetic.

10. Which question doesn’t have an answer in the text?
a) What’s Mr. Einstein like?
b) What does Mr. Einstein look like?
c) What’s Mr. Ekrem like?
d) How often does Mr. Ekrem play football?
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